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IK. rOKNLY'S VF.HMoN OI' HER llOMlS'KC
sroi.Y.

Colonel J. V. I'orr.pv, in Lis Anecdulrs
if I'uLlic Men, litis Ibis to rr.iy about a
woman in a recent issue of his paper:

Shotlly idler I look possession of the
Lancaster (I'a. ) Intelligencer, muro than
lldrlj-fou- r 3 ears ago before I had reach-- tj

manhood Mr. Dukscn, the amiable
and ger.tle r cftrriitref-- a of that place,
liinded rn a foiled litter dirc:cd to "the
edi'or of a new epjiper," which sLo aid
had btcu in her porseiott for rnuto than
n year, tnuhkd not been delivered because
it had no definite cd'rtss. I'pon opening
it I fo'Jiid it dated Lo;i:;npoi f, Indiana,
r.n'J signed by Gcoio W. lowing, United
.States Indian ug( nt. I!e statted that he
had only recently stopped at an Indinn
wigwam for lha niyht on the biinhs of the
Masi's.sina vva, about iifty miles ioutli tl'
Fort Wayne, mid found it occupied by c
family who weie ticli for indues, tid

loasted of cc nsiderab'e property in houses
and lands lis went on to say that in
the cours-- of low evening ho noticed that
1 be hair of otitl of the voii.cii was liht
nnd her fckin u:ar her ihess white, r.nd

o he entered into com sfrs:it ion vrhh her,
was not .!i:TiCuI.', r.s he ?poke tho

Inine of the ti tbe. ftlie told him ehe
was tvhite; but had been carried away
when a rery small gi.l. Slie could on'y
irmDiUr that her name vms Slocuni ;

that she had lited iri a little house on the
b:nks of ihu Suf ipitdmntia, also the num-
ber of her father's family, and tha order;
of their s ; ! ut she could not recall the
name of the town from which the was.
tuken.

Fascinated by this romantic, alory, yet
uide lied how to let the facts bo known,
ha wrote a letter and sent it to my native
town of Lancaster, na the phica nearest
the Susquehanna that he could remember
cf any importance. After, at? 1 have said,
sleeping in the l'jr many months
it came out through the columns i f my
litlld journal, ami in that way jot to the
Slucuuis of Wilkfsharre, being the lirsl
intelligence, of the child v.hich had been
stolen hom them tixty years bsfoie. The
brother of France?, who vr.n only two
years and a half oi l when hij was
carried away by ibe Indian?, s!a;!i?tl lor
the Indian country in ci.nipany vi;h his
eldest sih'.cr, who had aided him to eif.-.pi-',

and another brother, then living i:i Oiiio,
Loin after the captara of Frances

After a Ionj j .ntitey l hey foui d a Ihtl-wigw- am

arnony the JLama Iiu!i::r..
iVo shall know Frarce?,"' ?aiJ lha

!ur, "because bl.o lost the nail of her first
finger. You, brother, hammered it til in
the old blacksmith shop when sho was four
years o'.d." They entered and f,und a
ftwnrthy woman who looked to bo seven-ty-tiv- e.

wan pain'ed, jewtlied, and
(trescj like an Iin.'nm v. all leipccts
nuthi:: but her hair and her covered skin
indicated hor oiigii'. Tliiy ot an inter-
preter, askfd her name, and wbere !le
was bo:n ''Ilo-.- came th.t nail gone ?"
aid the elder ?is!cr. She answered, "My

elder brother pounded it nil' w hen I wa
a ;uln child in the shop." They h-t- d

dicoviel the long loM sister. They
asked her Chr'ut'un name. She had for-ictle- n

it. "Was it Frances?" As if
Fmitten by a tevcluiicn. she answered,
"Yes"

It was ths fi;:f time she had heard it
pronounced in sixty year?. Ileie they
were met, two brothers and two sisters,
after having bejn separated fuf more than
half a cent ury, '1 ho brothers were walk""
it.g the cabin, unable to the sister
was drowned in teau. but ibe poor Indian
sat mmionlei and ps?ion!es?. imo could
mtpak a wonl ot Li!Ih, She did
not know when Sunday came, Wa.3 not
this the consummation of isiu .:ua in a
dticeudar.t of tho I'lnitai.B? Sho iv. .3

caiiied t,tV by thy In :itt:, u:. I when Fheprr i p she i.i.tnitd no of their number.
He cither died or ran away, tnd then the
n:ari led a Miami chief, sir.vs dead.

She had two uau.j liter?, both murie 1,

ho, thirty two jeaiSBgo, lived in nil tho
glory id Indian sV.-i-,?- deer-ski- n cloth';?,
and cow'fckin h::d-.!i(..-c- 3. Th-e- hr.d
hoifcs in abunuanee, nnd w lien the Inci wi
viator Hcconjpanicd i.er new relatives the
mounted it astiid j.

At niht ?!.e Acyt on tho ilor, with her
L'.anktt around ht r. They could not per-sua- de

her to return to Wilkes'; arrs, even
when the invitatii n was estondc 1 to her
chiltlitn. She he.d always liveii iththe
Indian., they had been kind to her, ar.d
sl.e promi.-e- d her husband on his death
bed he would never leave them. It is
row nearly ninetynvo years since this
white child wa3 toin from her parents'
liome in Wyoming valley. She. herself
bus bren gat hi red to her father?, and
most i f her double family who were living
in with the exception, I believe, of
Mr. Joseph Slocnm, one of tho most

and respectable citizens of Scran
ton. Among sdl the changes that have
Inkcn place in this long interval, few are
more interesting than this transformation
fioru ciiliz itiou to barbarism.

A MAvcttLr.Trs farmer starie 1 home
frtm Doston a few days so wi;! a barrel
of whisky and a barrel of mo'asfcs lie
had a bi.l'y bt ts , and a'l at once I e t ;ok
u i u hh-- n notion to take n reft tr.d rt fo?cd
o bndgd. 'Ih- - farmer conchided be

would tty a n:.v medicine on the hsrae,
nnd priH-uriio-

; an armful of haj ho ph.cod
it under the horss and set it on lire. Tho
horss moved forward jast far enonoh for
the lire to ni!e a leak-hol- c in therhis.
ky. Seeing tha danger the farmer leaped
into his wn-- on and rolled out I he rnolas
fts ; but when be turned to the whiiky
the horse and wagon were gone, a ?uddcn
jerk having dumped the w hi?ky out; there
it Ly, fchoolinej the ll.rmes high in the air.
Pretty w,n there was an explosion and
the wbh-k- y was gone. 'Hie larmcr snr-rounJ- ed

the spot, toek a long nnd stead w

look at Jl e moIse.a, and seizing a hi
rock, sove in the head of tho molasses
barrel, vriih the remaik, I can't have
uny whisky tbe old woman tban't have
any molasses."

Ii.i.Cis (!i.ixnd i he i hrcpitn suntloiv-c- r,

measuiirtg tive feet in eiicoinftrci.ee.

.TTJZSZ US. IX.X X! EkC i

ani i:nlaige.mi:n r.jji:moval
COOKING STOVES,

KEATING STOVES.
Til, COFFER 5 iEMSi WARS.

rfavinir recently taken pr5?e?sion ot f lie ni"-v-l-
y

fitte-.- l up !ii:d eonnii'iiiioiis Imilitiii " 1 1

stieer. two (li.ois nst ft tlie Hunk ;unl li'-ail-

.j!HL-it- - t!i( Mountain House, the is
tlian cvi-- r In man n fr t n re jilt

artieW-- s in tlif- - TI X. i'i't:it nn.l SHKKT-- I K '
V.WHK lie..-- , all of v. I.i.li will le i uniihe-- l to
tuiVfi at (!: lnwc.--t living prie s.

The S'.st erit.. ! also iroeosi,d lo lecp a full
and varied of
Ccc-Idcr- . Parlor andjlleatic Stcvc--s

of tho moat avi'roved t!csii.rns.

T!Xr: nnd nOOFIXO tna.le to order
nnd win nun d ; rriv-i-- t in tnto; u faet u re a nd ie.a-lei-i- al.

I'.Ki'Aikr.V;; t reinnrly .au nd-- i..Ml work done I'.v me will ldnnc riylit and
n liiir nnd all SToVKS and WAItli sold

by me t uu i" de;ierid;l upon as to tjoijlity a:;d
eae.not l.e unde' -- oid in price. A t i i. i iotlancj
nnd irii re:!-- - of p:tt r .!i:ii . is i fnliy solici-- t

i, an t in eirni t wul t.e wanting to render en-
tire .sa;irfuelioi to a'.I.

V. M.Ii: LCTltlNGtlt.
Kl.enslmrj, Oct. 13,

Sii FiipE mmn
Vftl. P. PATTON,

Manuiaftufer nnl Dealer In

CABINETFUENITURE
o. IjO v.mi 103 U:!':i ira ct,

JW.Y.SroH"j-- , i'.t.
liiirenu?, CiT-.- Cha'r?.
It.dstcad . V, ood St-a- t ( 'hair?,

K iiehen I n rnHui ?,
?ide! ' .! ')', Peil l.(,ii!:-A- ,

lianil Sri, !ii;tres, s;
':ii lor ts, 'J'Hr-:i-Tt'p-

::!'i!riiM ri, I .rt ii n Tui hs,
I took (.'af, 1 i i I r 'I'aldes,
!.OOI1' a, C'n pln,;iri!s.

ie., iu, Ae., Ae. Ac. , e., ic, ie., !;c, ie.
.r.s; i:ii'TioN or

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in exeellont sljle and at low
pi n es, i :ti,ii,( t and ChairmaloYs' tnalerials of
ail l.ii:ils for sal"-- . Furniture dolivi red at any
pia:.i in .l"l'ii-tniv- ii oral Jiaili-oa- . 'tat io:i free
.f eTtra ehaiyo. V.'M. P. I'ATTo.V.J:.;;i;s!own. Uet.'I:?, f.
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( 1 AniEHf A COUiSTY 'He
Commissioners f ( '; o. ! ;!. Conntv are now

nretiareil 10 s(-:- i to tlinse licsirin ti e i:in;f, thela N J )S ,f sai l im!3 in of iliid, ;.'ui cn
."o. 'I'll-s- i!.ii!s are , ly nuthoritv of

the Court of Qoso ier Si sl.ie.s (f 'CamLria i ('.on-
ly, forthe piirpo-- e of r:iii:',' money to l oiid
the New County .'nil. an! pay iriieiVrt r.t thsrate of six per ci nt. per urn imi ruiil interestpayali!"" seviM-aionuii- iy ami an- - reilfem-n!!- o

.it r lie p 1 ; '.!.-- i ii' f f t in- (..;:; : w- - ii .n rs a. fter
ih-- ; l"l!i liiv (tf li eo-- ' r.s Jx-r- . I h 1 A, mi I pp.y.
kIi! e the 13ti. elj f e;l i.s Sor. 1 S J l .
Coupons are artaei.ed To i ;k-1- i i:..nf for 1 he si -i!

inspiluo-rt- i.f inter.- - t.
'arti.-- s ; iii.r t inve-- t in tin's Loan vr'

plt-a-- e eail o.i ihc Co.oiaissii nic-r- s at their C'fT.ui
11 r. CMS1'.!!';.

.VitM-s- s our haii.ls tbU VA. dny of April, A.
MAi'liin- - MrX.'.'f.VUA, i

M.AMI's r. NKAso.V,
1 !S U'l l;i KP. S

Atistt - J. A. Kknnei.v, t 'u-r':- . cpr. I'.-tf.- )

ji AUCTION !" AUCTION 2 :

f: iTAV1:; '.'cen ( t ri!i,ii-i..i.e- .l t v Cover- - :S
? J.: nor 0,1 iv to :iet as . I I ' "J 1 !: h: ! : in '. i

iu.il for the it i. i.li of" i'.l.ei.sliir-'-- . I am :jj
; now pre pa re-- !'i r. e; ii e ami sv 11 at 1'nlaie 3

(; aoeti in all UmNoi' (iiio.Is, Wans. Mir-- ii l.;i;i'!i I'.ii'., iinii a'-- o ;r !!en'l to t i;e ilut ies 3
C of i:elief!i! r at ail saies ..f i a mis. 'i'er.e- - '. 1

t; meats. f.i e St.ie!:. 1 eis.-l- a.l I'lirni t ii re, '
. . A- ., C.e., wil'.in t!:e im;ts..-- r..M ii. r, ,nele

V'. ri.-.- ir,fi'(.ite. l:..,'..!! - e.f '. tan liihI Mrert. ..'. ..
Lbeiiibnii', pril

9 . .

i
E1-:- i LViTiY. Ths underaignaJ, a

J&-- s graduate
ot Ibe Kaiii- - .s:..-j- A

mo;'.' Col'epa -- ;rCX
)f Dental S ir- - M-- --o-r

'"--

v
f:eiy, respeet- - .'.-;- it'Tvtuliy oll'eis his 1;i'-:;?V- .I j.

vices tode ;. "jJj.-- ' U ZjJ
ens!. nip; and vicinity, bieh pbu-- he wiil Tlsit
on the rotiiTir Mosday of each tnoLth, to re-
main one vt ii X.

Au- - 13. SAM' L HF.LFOKD D. D. 3.

Altuonu. I'a., tlf f T
Operalivo and Kcranical DENTIST

t)!lice reniovfl to ir: ini.i street, opposite
use lai-nern- enmc i. IVr.-on- a from Cambria
county or eh fwlmc win got work done bv metotl.esn'.o.otof Ten Dollars nr.-- upwards' willhT i be rrub--f an b.re oediie'ed b om their bills.All wovx w.uiNti.-i- . Jm . 2 1 , 1 6J.-t- f.

131 l rnr.kliu Strrtt, Jotmstowa:jt:: w. r ir,, . srosui?ior,
' ' N 11 K 'L'V V T H-Att- MAN'!
I niaiuifaetnnil or the very best lml- -i.m an.l An.er.ea.i Mail.ies. Perfeet wtisfac-tio-rn work, .ies.y,, an.l p, i,.f. Ua ranted.?,--

Uolnic-to- o. Soy. II, L.l.-
-t f.j

USICr MUSIC!! The "Sistzrsof it. .msFPn" s""s
will tie prendre. torive
f ,e- - iotis on' t !,e PI A.
5t r. ir..i u(,;)l ) . . or cap.i ,?.":?r- -
NKT OKCJAN at aiiyxVivJ V
tnn after Kaster. JH zUJt ' h

ter M. H.inTE.NSE,;or to lUr. R. c. OimuctLharpes ino,lei ate.
EUinra-- , Af.it 1, 1ST1. tf.

yiUST NATIONAL SADDLE AND- HARNEvsiiroporrAMrintArorxTVHiii str. et. (opposite V'nion Sehofil Hons, )est Wuru, Ftensturir, Ia. M. M. O'NFlLf'Proiirieti r. Sn.MU ami H.n ri, maiTe nml re!
rarrod aa-- l all other work in mv iino eeoup.1in U-.- e t.e.--? ra.iur.Pr, on the shortest nofieo. nn.--lat Uie tiiOst rctx-t- at la rates. 1

1871. Fall Trade. 1871.
I an now prepared to ofier

SUPERIOR I N DUCEilEKTS
TO CASH PURCHASERS OF

Til, SHEET-IEG- W S EQFPER WME.
KJTHEU AT

WHOLESALE Oi: K ETA U

My stock consists in part of erery variety of

Tin, Slicet-Srcs- i,

COrPEK AND UKASS AVARES,
ESAMEtJ.ru ASP PLAIN

SAU0S-FAN- 3, BOILEES. fee ,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS. OIL

CANS, IIOUSFTTIKNISHINO HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

cpent's Auti-Di- mt

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKIXG S7VVKS.

SO LLE, TRI L'-- I'll a n n PA 11 LOR CO0K- -

IXG STOVES.
Ar.d any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove I 'bites ar.d Grates, etc., for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordared vrhen wanted. Particular

attention tiven to

Spciitingi Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of lest mate-
rials and put up by competent woikmen.

Lamp Burners, W iclr. and Chimneys
avmoi.k.sai.e on i:kt. ir

I would call particular attention to the Light?House lurner, witti (nass bune, for grvmo
mote 1 till t than any other in r.sn. Also, the

uagon burner, for Curde Oil.

UGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given Jo

Jobbing nTin, Copper and Sheet-Iron- .

at lowest possible rates.

Wnor.KSAi.E Mkiichants' Lists
nov ready, and wiil be sent on applicauon

by mail or in pardon

Ilopin;; to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Npnnr. 1 return m v

a

:

most sincere thanks the very liberal pa that other euOrers mav find as siccdv
I have already received, and will lief. It was simply bv takir a sweat of

endeavor a. I who may call, of tartar osc tablj?po .i:fu! if cream
er they buy cr not. j and one if brown

- " " v- - """wwmiy no noot'.i t to- 6? j?:-X'- J"
11 A merchant required ;

i ot M h ( et. ! 'e'tS' f.?'".1 xvo'il ioivct 5 Jal.COO pieces print t to . . I.. - yoil lor mnncr. - at' firmj
j ica In f diii;-.- nt March, ha j . .

'
MVildS LLOYD. TO&)r

I , " "."J 'i- - 71 ., ; " 1 , .
" -- '

4 ivith

noi.bi.i , . iiAl.
Johnstown . 1farch 7. 1S67.

"ti UUSrU.SiUJ.iL.
AT TSiK EaE.TS51i'RO

JIft Tf Jl 1? JT V 1 1 f Vfl C'i'V?niiULOij"! lllitiOaiint! l0 liUL
The undersigned respectfully informs the

eiLizens oi xoenaour ami the public goner
ally that he has made a prc-a- t reduction in
prices to t, ASH 1JUV KKtJ. "ly stork wit

' 5t l1Arrt',0tf C"Vi'' '"-':a"- lUn?y
ivn Sture n. - i .5.

mirti pv.mv .'.i.'..T .'' '

ulacture j Uanlvaie of all kind, tmch as
LochH, Sncws, IilUim, T;d,!e Hin.es,

Y-li-;

-- , r v in'" tJ V T " " ? ::' f. . V

Ai.plcPanr?, Ten and Pocket Knives in
iircat variety, Shears, llazois andQtr,. Ax' Ihdchcts, Hammer, honr.g

Augers Chissels, l'.anc--s om j

t-sc- s tiif-- s lT. Anvils. :c.--,
Ui. Punel nnd (Voss-Cn- f

Chains cf ail kinds. Shovels Sondes
and Snaths, Rake?, Folks. Slei-- h llell.--,
81e e Lasts, Tors. Via a Eristics, Clothes

Viinj-crs-, Cirind Stone?. Patent Midr.sbCf
Gates and Measures. Lumber Sticks, Horse
Kails. Horse Sbo.o fuvt. Sf.-- 1 V.hl fiX.r

(..uns, ltcvoivtrs, 1 ist. Is, tart ridge?, Pow- - ;

vx-r .r-- r-

t
ho

valuable no
to

recovery
in

to

MOltliELL CO., freshness of youth.
;imundertof.k wo

; to fin- - " A often, not
V " t '

1
,T

,C ff'' U'elf ' R Dnl" '
O,a

I

,f 'ua-v- - was a At
(tkck jn cn u reacLt(1 U hohsale Dealer, in I

I ail(1 wetc
cr , , ,U'tr- -

ytpH P n j

M: t'U : , j? rriMj!

p: ii

and S:ilUtry Ccr-Vr:r- c.

?Si!-- : oopo. H..n.
Aloion'tV;: Western

1T3H,
m.C.

' ..... ,r
... lo.nii , i v i ja ill OS.

Lard U:I, Linseed Lnbrieatir.o- -

Tit , Plavrire , PiiVt-- - 1

Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

FAFViSLY GROCERIES.
Tea, Ccflce, .Sugars, folasscs, Svr

Sj.tccs, rcae!;cs. Dried Applesl
Fish, Hominy, CracTters, and
Ilarley: Canities; r.nd
CIGALS; Paint, Whitewash, Serub, Horse,
Shoe, Dasting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth l'ritf-hes- , all anil
Cords and Manilla Hones and

as rates lor UASii.
Cr;- - flcuce ma.ie, pairi'cd jurl

tip at lo.v rates ca.-:h-. A liberal discount
to country dealers br.vinc '1'imrnr.

wholesale. GF.O. 11U.NTLEY
18G7.-t- f.

YEAOEIt,
U'lioltjule nml Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

IR COPPER fflif-ip- p mm
OF 1IIS MANUFACTURE,

Add GENERAL JOBBER SPOUTING
j

and all in line.

Virginia Street, Caroline Street.

ALTCO.'V.l, PA,
The denier in the tbe to

soli SlIEAi"'
S ro tbe most perfect

cornj.Iete and satisfactory
hitroduccd

to tbe public.

Stock Immense. - Fkict--3 J.ott.
SATISFACTION LT A II A N T E D .

tT.OOK WELT, VotttiI 1 l w

BOOTS AND SHOESfor ana ltny' IV'ear.
The under3?gned respectfullv informs

and public gcrerallv that
is to manufacture LOOTS andSHOES of any desired slae or from

French calfskin tlie coarst
orogr.n. UlCTEEV BEST MAXNIK, 011 lliCbllOlt
esi riotice, and nt modeiata ri-ie.- na i;v

can obtained
who worn and

at my establishment need r.o assurance tothe superior Others canbe the fact if thei only
give me a Trv and be convinced

EiTIteruirins of boots and
to y and in a workmanlike

1 hankful p.tst favors I confident thatmy work and will commend a con-
tinuance and of same

JOHN D' TU01IAS.Etrwburg, April 23,

If"
ii

-- wjT-T- (T2c5 "12 T2

Small Pox Hists. Cnriiu.JJof Cin-ctuns- ti,

publishes an articlo in the Cumatofi-c- r

that city condemnatory vtccir.ation,
which ilcelaies is a curse instead of
blessing, and concludes tho following

and doubt sensible in re-

gard tin disposition that should be
the teddicg and clothing of pox pa
tients after or

Clothes minr.tos boiling

fcr

pleasi wheth- - cream
c.f talles-cr-Nf- n!

U.fc.
for

next rpite

Machine.

Wrenches.

hair is hair checv,ieTilco three and though
Pa

good bin word.
the ami
t,utl tLe etMm.

FHT? STiTTl ny
uwwu,

Stove

V,rri

such
Diie;!

Rice
TOP.ACCO

kinds
many other

unities

Feb.

W.
Itttnll

OW2r

other his
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hnvii. ristbt
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JSiove

TO

Mciv'j

finest

where.
Boots Slioea made

my

Shoes

prices

lat'i.

hints
made

small
death

fifteen

tartar

and

hi

completely rid of the poison, and
may be made to by distributing them

on chairs and the bedstead, aud placing in
room a half gallon glass jar containing

half a pint of snlt, a pint of water and a gill
sulphuric acid. Soon, onethiru of tho

cryen cf the acid will unit with tho so-

dium the salt, disengaging the chlorine,
which ia death to the infection, and will
permeate every thread of beds, and other
clothing, even feat hot s and mattresses. The
ether two par ts of acid will
unite tha soda, making a sulphite.
Shut up the room for twenty four hours with
this gas in it and all will le safe. Then
anybody may do the washing and th white-
washing with impunity. 15at a vessel cf
chloride cf lime, a little moistened,
bo in the room from ist to last. will
prevent the infection of the articles and ly

the taking cf disease by attend-
ants, and distribution of it the doc-
tors.

His Namk is Ghast. The
Enquirer tills a story about a young man
nan;ed Grant, whoso "father rcsh'o in Cot-ingtcn- :"

It is worthy of a remark that R' s
Tweed, New Yoik, amassed a very hand- -

: .. e . i . . i.
j .l Vf "'

politics. e wouldn't to swear that
i

when a man muks ten miinon do hrs in
- . .1 i i i

)t,.,I u lllltl sm:(l i OU OI 11 .11 1.
Tweed, but we do know a gentleman who
went into about ten years a
bankrupt is now worth millions
dollars. One hundred thousand dollars a

without investment of any capital
whatever, is rather favorable. The name cf
this .young man is Grant. Ilia father is
post-maste- at Covington. If anybjdy is
iuclined to discredit we say they can
ask the gentleman.

r O T - -tun rou C.HALL i a. ."V. corrcponueiji
the Pittsburgh (beetle says he cured

himself of a eevere case of small-- M x bv the
f.,!lr.n ;nrr rn,Av USin.no',.;a,:n

put into a large bowl; boilino
wati-- r over it. liliinc nn tho bowl ;

" ' f

! 'V1 U aU' a, h,Ct can taken (beln,
j cour.se, ui and well covered up).

This .weat nnivrrsalfy sends ti e to
,!' surface, preventing afterwards Eickne:ss i

i or death, which iif great- -
dtcaued by gcrcc, especially the lidtcs

Qrrt'K Wi iis. The following stoiy ii jn&t

JAMES F. MILLIKEN,
ATTORN

Xoi.MiAYi;ri;r;,
!eei:Vin r.f

on, Jlevlforti,C)ejrn l.hfimnil, s.

. j IT- - HI
. ,

T- r ,I,,., i.i,r..i, i ; ii , r. .!(., .,es .';or--

. J i: A I. V. s. t t v i : i.:'pyi- - - - v.
1 -j- orl- j

GEO. V. OATiVI AN & CO. j

OMec in oloi'.ado
Peroral parties wish to secure House? Kb- -

eiioiirir lao- -

Houses an.l l.nls mv for rent nn fjiir trniM
a"'1 wh:lthave fur"ir?SCli:,i'1!!

Let ih know what of a Hons or Houseami Tiot yon wish to secure us a
Have yon or l'WsuXA f. l'lKtl'F.ll--Tyon wish to sell, or ilo rou wish to buy V

COJSIJ ASD SEE IIS AT OSCE!
k i.'"Our nre rensonsilile r.i- - al! e,- -

rel.tiive to above matters. See -- tteai IMato
tbi.-tlo.- " ;r... v". OATMA.N CO..IjeMsijr, Felt. 4, ls;i.-t- f.

TiEli.N-r.r...-
.

JA'iF.sNrr.r.
AV and COLLKCTIONOITTCi:

TIERNEY NULL.,
olor.ailc Ko-.v- , r jr, I'a.

nttcntion jiai.l to oojieetinr. n
nil iiarta of the I'niuvl s;vii s.

p, easlv, a,,,, r..AAV,- -

bn- -
town, Ta . Uro doors Nonh r l' Fra.ci'd Drug
Sroie. Will attend promptly to all manner ol

Business that be entrusted to, him.

JI. IMLVDE, Atfonny-at-Lm- r,

EbensbnrK, Fa. Office in r.etv building
recently erected on Centre street, door
from High street. ang.27.

WM. II- - SECIILER, Attrnet-at-- "
V Law, Fa. Otllee in TI103.

Lloyd's tew out doer north f Colo-nad-

How, Centre feireet.

A. . : f.o. v.r.nuY.
UUhJIAKEK r.KKllY,

ATTORNEY S-- A T. A
March 11, EBEXHiCliV, rA.

QKO. W. OATAIAN CO., Airon.
nevs-at-La- w, T.lienshtirc-- , Cnnibria Co.,F.i. Tlie eolleetion of notes unl Mil., whcthcidue or 1 1.1st due, will receive prompt attention

1 1 H- - S C X LA N, A ttomnj-at-Lo- w,

Carrolltovvn, Cambria Co., Allof leg-il- l busines? atter.de.! to promptly andCollections a specialty.

rP V. DICK, Attokskv-a- t Law, Eb- -
' ensbursr, I'a. Oiiiee in Celona.le Kotv.All munner of leal business attemteil to satis-factorily anil collections a specially.

T S. OGDKX, Jlstick of Tkace,
I'a. OfTiee on Trrn Rtreet. be-tve- en

the Coneniaiiyrh lirii'.p-- I'a. It. lt.lie- -
I'Vf- - t o.leetiona and all biiinrss iatrime.l toce rrompuy alteHrtea to. L3-1-1.

iaxiel Mclaughlin, Atiomry
J? at-La- w, Johnstown, Fa. Othee in the oldbuilding, (up-stair- s.) or Clin-ton and Locust streets. Will attend to bus-iness connected with bis profession.

TOIIX l LINTON, Attorn-at-La- w,

.Tohnstfiwn, I'a. Oflien in bnihiinif nouth-w- m

of Main and Wranxlin treeti, so-n- ltory. Bnlrwcg on lrrukttii wmk
7ILLIASI KITTELL, Attokney- -

Y T at-H- Kbeiiihiitv, pn. Offic in Colo-ds- m

Riiw, ?tuue jrc. Uaa.33.-tf- .

(ier. Caps. Lead, &c, ()dl Plates, I'artii'i wishintr t purehase. rent, leasf. k!
Orates a- - d Pricks We'i and -- .rr! 'T V;r'im!1H'" l cstste will t'n.t reatly to,y , . u their inte..ts t. call on or a.Wre.-- s m...
1 nmi's 1 uoinr ; Jlarness ami i t.'"Corre.-posi.!cne- e in either Knj-riis-

h or
of all kind ',,r1en n,7 V.':!'.,.. man solieiteil.

JT" II, i;us:i A-- I I ie'l ( 11 ' 1 . .11 - 1 ,,!,.!
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WHOLESALE PEA EH

GROCERIES S QUEEMSVARE.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH, SALT. Sill Cmfl MEATS,

BACOX, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISSOSSIS,

BetvGcn 13th and 14th Aitocna.

All such goods a Spices, Thushe?. "Wood
Willow W;irc,Shoe lilackiug ot:d Station-

ery will sold from manufacturer's printed
price lits. ati3n!l oilier goodj in my line at
riiibidelphia, IhiHimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To rtealera I present t'ne
pee-a-ia-

r advantags saving them all freight
and drayage, us they arc not refpiiicd to pay
freights Ironi the principal cities and i;o dray-np- e

charges ar? made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods of the heat quality and
my prices moderate as city t doing
a upright business, and br promptly and
satisfactorily tilling all orders, hope to 'merit
the patronage of retnil dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction ctiamnteeu
in eases. THOMAS CAIiLAJS'D.

Altoona, July 2'J. lsCU.-tf- .
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SEW FIRM INAS OLD STAND

GOOD GOODS &GREAT BARGAINS
FOR i JiE HEADY CASH !

. . . .1 T 1. m . fr ti tHi, J' - A - ..V'l.fl .,.,,''
to II. A. Shoei,lilkei & Co., and bavin? J

pureh.-'s-. il nu ti'liitioi:iil
STOCK OF NEW GOODS

IX fJllIZAT VAJllLTY,
UT Prf nnw MH'I ir cvav.I.- - o.U .1.7 y:,,.. .. - . . .. '.'!,',., ti
lonu-r-s oi i ee late nini. aulas innnv new nr.is
K! I'ati-oni- f us. with (;!4.!s of t'dl kiwis at
PRICES FI ! ! V A' I
.. n , .os any inr.er uorer.r. nt in or out or 11:1 H :i
comily. It is our inTentinn to keep our Moreo!ist:inilys;i) l:cil n iih a full nrH v. j

fisoitnu-n- t of liiiV floods, li!F-- S iiiinHFAN l 'V CdliliS, NOTIONS, l;oTS. SHoF,
II ATS. CAPS, rb( (TllINiJ. itl-- i Ft T;N t- -
" I'lil'. OI I. nl'lI'VJ'.VAPr fii-- i

CKKlfvs i I.or-;- , i:.Co.V,'i I.'f, io- -
JiA 1 ' an.l all other art oh s, hi -

.. ... ,! t 1. t 1 1 : i - i' louini in ii! r i l 1, i ii h

SBf. KSCU'StVELY for CASH
OR cniVfRV PRCUiCF

an., Kli,on , OMr
ttoek our prices will nor up! v hut
rt-tai- for ,,s a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS ONE AND ALL
are respectfully polieiteil. and if we fail to r"ii-!e- r

entire sutisi'aeiic n. 1kii.1i t!s r 'arils tlse p'al- -
it.v oi our t'ooos ati'l me prices akeii lor tl;

IIAPDWAPK.
i u ri-.- ; u iit-- ,

LooT.s and sunns.
II ATS AND CAPS.

AND NAILS,
CARPPTS AND OIL CLOTHS,

IdlAI) Y-- M A I K CLOTH I NG
L. bAbH A KM. Y KLLO Y WARM.

AVOODKN AND VTLL0V WAKE

!;v csaie retail orders; pol ted
snd rrcn-.pti- filed o:i the shortest notice ami
taoit reasonable terries.

W O O !).:.! O R ELL & CO.
CI'O.,1. a, ZA11M .JAiS. H "ZAIIM.

PEAf-EI'- T.V

DRY GOODS,
MOTiOSSSS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE QUEENSVARE,

IJlfJTfJ fllRC! pfT1IH i 0, LiUU I MlUL5,
AND AT.f, OTIint AltVIfXr.S fl V.W.JX LLYKEI'T IX A COl .NTUi' STOKE.;"

WOOL N D "CO UNTTi Y PKODUCE
TAKEN IX EiCHANGE KOIt OOOrs.

tore on SouthlSide cf Main Street,

ii i.IE 113 BEII se
fAVIXG icccntly enlarged our stock

prerarcd to sell nt a rrr.ii
redaction from former prices. Our stock con- -

s.stiot irrups, --Mcmcincs, Ferfumorv, Fancy
Sonp3, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Fills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Fa.n Killers. Ci'rnte Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica(nicer, Pure Flavoring Extract.?, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syritp,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &e ;

CIGARS AXD
Hiank T.ooks, Deals, Notes nnd Bonds; Cn,Post. Commercial and all kindj of Note i'ape'r-Envelope-

Tens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles, Iieligious.Prayeraud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &ic.

We have added to our stcck a lot of
F1.NE JEWELRY, to which w would iuvit
the attention the Ladies.

FIIOTOURAPII ALBUMS at lower
than erer offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholealo or re-
tail- & MURRAY,

July oO, IgGS. Main Street, Ebensbnrg.

LORETTOrMARDLE WORKS,

PRICES REDUCED!??
Ami Worlt tVarrr.ntcd! fFVj

SyjONTMESTS, Town Stones, Tla-lsK- Jr

KKAu nnil Tari.eToi-s- , tnaUo ofVit5Ktlie llne.--t Italian Marble and in styleor not surnasseil hvany manufacturer. Give me a eail
neiere iieeniuiff upon nurelminsr or onlorincrw..rit elsewhere A, M E. xAlKISSOX.butetto, April tTl.-f- f.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tho Throat r.iad Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, AstUcia,

and Consumption.

Amon? the great
di.scover.es ot modern
science, few arc of
more real value to
mankind than this ef--
fectual reined v for all
db-eas-es of the Throat
and Lung. A vat
trial of its virtues,
tliroughout this cud
ether countries, has

;S andcnectvSlv
crntrol them. The testimonv of our best citi- -
.ens of all classes, establishes the fact, that

CiiKKRT l'KCTOKAL will and uoes rhve au.l
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lungs bevond any other medicine. 1 tie most
dancrerous atl'ection3 of the Pulmonary Organs
Tield to its power; and cases of Coiisump- -
lion, cured by this, preparation, are public--
ly known, so reinantablo as nrardiy to oo oe- -
ieved. were thev not proven bevond dispute,

As a reme.lv is is" adequate, on whicli tlie pul.Ho
mav re'.y for full protection. Uy curing CouRhy,
the forerunners of more serious disease, it

muu.bered lives, and an amount cf sufferi- r-
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con- -
vinces the most sceptical. Kvcry faniily should
keep it on hand as a protection onanist the earlv
and unperceivci attack of Aileetior,?,
which are easily met at first, mil wmeii nceomo
incurable, and tw ortea fatal, if neglected. I en--

rlunS.s need this defence; aud ii is unwise to
be wuh'out it. A3 a safeguard to ciii! iren. amid
the n; drsea.-e-s which Le-- et tho Threat
and Chest of chiluhooJ, CiiEimr Pictokal
is invaluable; for, by its timely uj, niulti- -
tudes are rescued frotn prematufc- .reaves, and
saved to tho love and atrection centred on tnem.
It nets spee.li! yand surely against ordinary colds,
securing sound and hoaitli-restorin- pf sleep. No
one wiil sutler troublesome Iii!!uonza and pain- -
fid UroncLitis when they know ho-.- easily
thy can be cured.

Oritiinally; the product ef Ion?, laborious and
liivestijrat, on, no cost or tod

is spared in making every bottie m tne utmost
possible perfection. It mav be confidently re--
Iie,J "P0,l :ti lnK all tae virtues ,t has ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures 3

memoraolo as tae greatest it n:u ever ciiectc-i- .

PKEPAEED ET

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowe!!, Mass.,
Practical and AnaTytical Chemist..

BOLX HY ALL DUUGGI3T3 EVEItYWHEEE

Aye

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
Tvhicli is at

TV .vjii once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the

ttci?

final
the

Thin

ay?.
cured by its use. Nothing can restore-
tho hair where the follicles are do--
etroyed, or tho glands atrophied and
deeaj-ed- ; bnt such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stiniu
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of Iiair is produced. Instead

no n.w m-n- i jz.- -

..lanchester ,v-- Co.. sti
of thinner 1J,'n t.r!l :d not to

vaiuu Voiirday. Sc

"..: iVi color,
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x on oi is oiten so
i Free from thoso

mal 0
c.uu uaaroui ana lnju- -
rious to the hair igor can only
benefit but harm at If wanted

a IIAIll
can be so

neither oil nor dre, it does
n af c r, 1 1 i v 1 ! 1 i . i
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by Dr. C, Ayer &
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PLOW
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ItniDGE
bCREW HOOK
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1 nu it... i- -
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w-i- c .ib.Mll.MI i .CO ();1e 1 ....
dred and ten .. .. .t .

I " lucre w,.s n .

the most ll.mrithir- - part of Ameri - ,

j as little known as tha
Was
ti..

j mys-tenou- mountains of tin n.
WJ1 n. ,.. U

Jf uiai IUOtie I(j J
,

iiouse in Nortii to i

fllit 6Ct!er in Tl o f,,,'- p;.
; neeri ot Ohio did not settle until ;.tYC.
years after this time. A hundred '

, (H
i S r,t, i, belonged to a:,., ,

; population did not exceed a million rn'
j baIf of peotde. a
i

A hundred years ago, the (,rent
erick of l'ru5fci; wa3 " '

i ?reat exploits which have made 1'?mortal in annali, and
'

monarchy v. as susta'.nin i V"

banded con. est with Kussta, - n
p ranee, the three preat powers (f ...

i 'ViA buouied- years :!,. .
j not born, and S ashi

mottCit Virginia li''... .
m ot the two ve

which these gieat but :, e. ... .

Ar
parl, were then scarcely 1

lowed. A years tl I'.:
S.ltC3 werc

.
the most loyal part of;',, .:'.

-

ish etapire, and on the political IvsAz ,
; 8pec indicated the siru--!- 3 which ;.

'

of years :; .,

; o;rcat republic of thu WOl !d. i ' I"
.

i oar3aSo. there tre Lot four r.e

in Amer ica ! Steam cupmes had i,ct
:m:,o;neJ ar.d td T.".',

. r ' " '

; not entered into the remote st eu,ee;.:;.,., ,

men. Wll n we to loo!; h ,:--

, "! "t!ie V15f.:l of ory, we i..! ,t.,:
j to the century just has b; e:i ',,ft

more i,ijorlRIlt tVcnt3 in their arv".
; ... .
; ot.un ujc o.iopiucrs ui iou v. ui:i, a:
i mnt nr.v f!, tl.ut h- -. ,.5r...a.

.f 1 ,
-aiuu o io w..n.i.

'cIEi:!l ov Tatiojini; "T,
i now on in the rmdi. :.i
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of 1CRR. ' E:3 M l

'.t remarkable hists- -

the while body. A en rd.ij
hn own peccurd, the mar, a G:e.L i

birth, had been a irate and had a.'; i ca
t ied on t-- t!:e S.

he atrJ five ec mp..r I ;.s r,r
tt.ken prisoners by one of the v.;M tri'ic
of Asia. Three of them v.c:o p,: :

; but this man, with v.-- i li!..;.--.

was p.rcsirvcJ alive, aro !a;:.i , 1

over the en tire The opera; -n !

two months, and was perf rr.i?d bv r. :

men, who each day cj crated on Ji'fVr:; .

parts hi loJy. The proC'C-- Yr.z cai;c--
horrible pair, bi3 two is

covered born bead to with d-- i v.'-,n- ir

' i mn, anin::.!.--- , and labulon t bines

cf fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- - j Vienna, Professor il.-bra- , v.iu
r.tcnt, it will keep it clean and vigorous. ! ed l.irn to !iis class a fw iIijj :i;i, be-

lts occasional use will prevent tlio him photographed iu va::.'..s
from turning gray or falling o:T, and tudes,"
consequently prevent baldness. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to the ; A Fiiomiki: IIotki. A ?!isou;i cr- -

scalp arrests and prercnts tho forma- - : respondent ii kind cnoozh to comnmr-icat--

compelled one ni-- ht to :;t r. f.;;:.).
house in a SI,arSeiv settled dUukt. Tl.c
edifice contsiacl but one room, and th.-tnere-

; accommodations tniht accuraulj h, d

scribc,, as ROt iux.jr-ou3-
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Prepared J. Cc.J

Iraci:cal ttcal ClieukUts,
IiOVELL, 2IAS3.
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''ie eolorin material u?ed for t!;e fijfiirc
r,P! ears to bo indo, the ground, especi- -
a''y '' the chest and abi 'mcn, belr, vor- -

niii, and lliora abont a line'
breadth of the normal color of the ski i

c etn- - Ibe Hands r.nd .tie su.es efj

ieet ara colored red, bnt have no il

l;rc5-- . n is face and reck are iiiScti,'.- -

lions chsractcrs Arabi- c-
'ibe ha? the appeatar.
the sijihi ar.d to'ieii, i f blaisli-cra- y vi!

' vet. Ila attends II. i i

: the followm-- r exocrience of a coor-l.- . f

tr aveilers in Kansa?, who were
for good farming hue?, and who v,i!- -

i across the room. The travellers b

heir part cf the '.:i j ;:.it ine

and siknea soon rei-'nc- l throughout s'.i

ii welling. It that the ( hivkc;;",

j tor want of a better place, racstc-- o:; tl; r

j (lour b irrel ; and wh.cn it va3 f j; jv -- ' 1

that sleep had orerccnia th j gucsti th:
good wile tlni3 hd.lressed her licire 1 ;rd :

i 41 ga--
v'

JoI,n' if
--vo'j u k

a you must raafce d;lljret:t urrat;;-.'-

mcnts '
! 'Why, Srah Jane V softly ir-- j i:re :

j tho drowsy hiisbanJ.
Lrcauso Tin not "oln'i to cc'

!,i!.c to turn the tails of tiictn chick:::

Onf. cf cur citizens ver;t to tbe c:s t :

I seo Hi d;i tighter otf. her a f
he passed out of the car, ar.d wc-t.- t it;un .

to her windotv to say a parting word,
is done on such cccr.-ivi- rf
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